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WASHINGTON—If, as Sen. 

Claibome Pell of Rhade 

p island has suggested, Presi- 

| dent Nixon has not really 

i made up his mind abour the 

f basic choice in Vietnam, he 

may be interested in a story 

which has recently came to 

i light here about one of his 

L - predecessors. 

| Peil's contention is that the 
| President can't decide 
whether it is more in the na- 
tional interest.to withdraw all 
our troops, even if the action 

sin a mified Vietnam 
der Hanoi, or whether it is 

in the national, interest 
try to maintain a division of 
country, though it requires 

Mankiewicz and Braden 

‘ JFK Wavered, 
i4As Nixon May 

(ie — thar the official heard 
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a large gartison of Americans 

to do. 86, 

/ About 244 months before he 

died, Tohn FKaaneay faced a 
icrocosm of tie Same prob- 

fem. it has_now [eon reves!- 
ed that he was — on the eve of ee 
is death — very close wa i 

1On, 

* * 

’) 
On an afternoon in late 

‘August, 1983, President Ken- 

nedy made a direct telephone 

call to the South Vietnamese.,/ 
(sea The pecipient of the 

11, who for reasons of tradi- 

an in his service still does 

identified, not wish to be 

was calling with the question jt 
Mwith whom do T have the/ 
“wonor to converse?” 

“With the President of the 
United States," came the 
answer in that jocular tone of 
selt-astonishment whieh Mr. 
Keanedy reserved for mentio: 
of hig dee, “and 1 won 
wheifier yau could come over 
to ase me about 4 pan.” 

Thus was initiated a loug 
sation during which the 

ident told his visitor that 
was becoming impossible 

ic aid lo a government 
“which does not share our’ 
eoncept af government or of 
how w deal with one's own 

te." 

The Viemamese official 
listened carefully and assured 
the President that be would 
promptly and faidhtuliy convey 
i his government the sub- 
stance of his remarks. He did . 
60 by cable that evening, add- | 
ing the warning that in his | 
opinion the President. was: | 
undergoing a change of heart 
and that the end of American 

cies thar “f lysis it is 
their war. They are the ones 
who, wh an tor lose 

fim t continue military [> 

from him again. i 
Once more the President 

sailed directly and. this: time 
wanted to know whether there 
had been a reply to. the cable: 
about the presidential views. 

The answer was that there: 

had been no reply. Indeed, 

there never was one, though to 

this day the Vietnamese of- 
fieial dees not know why. 

ok 

Three months later, Jonna 

Kennedy was dead, and as 
Sen, Pell put it in the speech 
which. pointed up President 

Nixon's bas ‘ision, “ir is | 
a moot polit Shether Presi. 

ment if he had not been as- 
inated.” 

‘The point is indeed mact, 
gh the story told above 

adds strength to the argument 
Kennedy intimates that 
thy eed of his life he was 
asinely perswaded 

wsefal American purpose. 
But all history is specula- 

Gon, involving as it does the 
ices, and go the story told 

‘above has meaning Aow, 
sident Kennedy was ap- 

» Senate fall into the error of 

that 
the war iy Vietnam served no | 

palled by evidence of what the 

South Vietnamese government 

was doing ia its people. He 

had begus t doubt that there 

WSS @ government worth sav- 

ing. Seven years later, the 
evidence has mounted to the 
point where no more is rey | 
quired. 

Yet the chaice is still there 
—-for President Nixen as it © 
was for Mr. Kennedy, Sen. 
Pell, a moderate who has 
slowly changed his mind, puts 
it this way: “Even we in the 

net considering {this war) in 
the context of the past, we fall 
inta the error of forgetting 

_ history, thas: 
ourselves to repeat Ht." 9 


